NOTICE TO READER

Certain information set forth in this presentation contains "forward-looking information", including "future oriented financial information" and "financial outlook", under applicable securities laws (collectively referred to herein as forward-looking statements). Except for statements of historical fact, information contained herein constitutes forward-looking statements and includes, but is not limited to future M&A activity and completion of Sproutly’s projects that are currently underway, in development or otherwise under consideration. Forward-looking statements are provided to allow potential investors the opportunity to understand management’s beliefs and opinions in respect of the future so that they may use such beliefs and opinions as one factor in evaluating an investment.

The material assumptions upon which forward-looking statements in this presentation are based include, among others, assumptions with respect to: the Company’s ability to access financing on favorable terms to continue with its expansion plans and develop its business; the Company’s ability to obtain or maintain the required regulatory approvals; the Company’s ability to attract and retain customers; the continuation of executive and operating management or the non-disruptive replacement of them on competitive terms; and stable market and general economic conditions. The Company makes no representation that reasonable business people in possession of the same information would reach the same conclusions. Although we believe that the assumptions underlying forward-looking statements are reasonable, they may prove to be incorrect and we cannot assure that actual results will be consistent with such statements. Given these risks, uncertainties and assumptions, you should not place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements or the information contained in such statements.

These statements are not guarantees of future performance and undue reliance should not be placed on them. Such forward-looking statements necessarily involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties, which may cause actual performance and financial results in future periods to differ materially from any projections of future performance or result expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements, including the Company’s requirement for additional funding to continue its expansion plans in Canada and the United States, the Company’s failure to obtain and/or maintain the required regulatory licenses for its businesses, the Company’s failure to retain key personnel and hire additional personnel needed to develop its business; and the Company’s business practice reputation being negatively affected by client or user complaints or negative publicity. Although forward-looking statements contained in this presentation are based upon what management of Sproutly believes are reasonable assumptions, there can be no assurance that forward-looking statements will prove to be accurate, as actual results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements. Sproutly undertakes no obligation to update forward-looking statements if circumstances or management’s estimates or opinions should change except as required by applicable securities laws. The reader is cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. We seek safe harbor.

This presentation and the material contained herein are confidential and are not to be disclosed to the public. This presentation is for information purposes only and may not be reproduced or distributed to any other person or published, in whole or part, for any purpose whatsoever. This presentation does not constitute a general advertisement or general solicitation or an offer to sell or a solicitation to buy any securities in any jurisdiction. Such an offer can only be made by prospectus or other authorized offering document. This presentation and materials or fact of their distribution or communication shall not form the basis of; or be relied on in connection with any contract, commitment or investment decision whatsoever in relation thereto. The information in this presentation is not intended in any way to qualify, modify or supplement any prospectus, listing statement, information circular or other information disclosed under the corporate and securities legislation and stock exchange policies of any jurisdiction relating to Sproutly, Inc. No securities commission or similar authority in Canada or any other jurisdiction has in any way passed upon the adequacy or accuracy of the information contained in this presentation.
Our mission at Sproutly is to be a vertically integrated cannabis consumer products company, bringing together pharma-grade cultivation, secured distribution solutions, and advanced technologies to redefine the cannabis industry.
INVESTMENT HIGHLIGHTS

Full Legalization of Cannabis in Canada Expect to increase market to $8.7 billion\(^{(1)}\)
- Recreational legalization to be implemented in August 2018 creating an approximated $8.7 billion market\(^{(1)}\)
- Expected initial shortage of cannabis with production of 114,402 kg and expected demand of over 900,000 kg / year

Licensed Producer Under the ACMPR
- Wholly owned subsidiary - Toronto Herbal Remedies
- Completed 16,600 sq ft facility with production capacity of up to 1,400 kg per year\(^{(2)}\)
- State of the art production technology and methods designed to pharma-grade standards
- Cultivation license issued in June 2018

Strategically Located to Service the Greater Toronto Area (“GTA”)
- Cultivation Facility and distribution located 14 minutes (approx. 8km) to downtown Toronto
- Ability to service 6.4 million adults in the GTA with a same day delivery service
- Oversized Level 9 Vault allows for the ability to act as distribution centre for other LP’s

Transformative Acquisition of Infusion Biosciences Canada \(^{(3)}\)
- Proprietary, patent pending recovery process (“APP”) for recovering both water soluble (Infuz\(_2\)O) and oil (BNO) cannabinoids
- Highly scalable low-cost recovery yields attractive economics as compared to other extraction methods that require further processing beyond extraction to produce consumable products
- Infuz\(_2\)O delivers a new form of consuming cannabis in a beverage that mimics the onset/offset features comparable to smoking
- BNO offers the plant specific experience of the cannabis strain by never extracting or “denaturing” the oils
- Technology operated at a commercial scale in the US

\(^{(1)}\) Deloitte
\(^{(2)}\) 1000 g per grow light with five cycles per year
\(^{(3)}\) Transaction expected to close by the end of June 2018
STRATEGY
• Produce premium quality cannabis for the medical market
• Located within a 14 minute drive from downtown Toronto (approx. 8 km) to allow for same-day delivery

REQUIREMENTS
• Closed-loop production with pharmaceutical-grade grow rooms
• State-of-the-art HVAC, lighting, watering and control systems
• In-House, ready-built, state-of-the-art testing lab will ensure superior, contaminant-free product
• Proposed site for Infusion Biosciences APP Technology pending extraction license approval by Health Canada

OBJECTIVES
• 1,400 kilograms of annual production of dried flower
• 1 gram per watt production

(1) 1,000 g per grow light times five cycles per year
CORPORATE MILESTONES

- CSE Filing documents submitted
- Close $3.7MM Convertible Financing
- Infusion Biosciences LOI finalized
- CSE Listing Late June, 2018
- Closing Definitive Agreement with Infusion in June 2018

ACMPR PRODUCTION FACILITY MILESTONES

- Raised $13.5M in Private Equity and Acquired Late Stage ACMPR Facility in Greater Toronto Area
- Receive Building Permit and Approvals from City of Toronto
- Construction Commences on Toronto Facility
- Completion of Facility in June 2018
- Submission of Virtual Inspection Security Video to Health Canada
- Approval of Cultivation License by Health Canada
- Clones for grow cycle preordered
- Approval of Sales License by Health Canada
**TRANSFORMATIONAL ACQUISITION**

**Watch Infusion Video**

**Licensed Production**

- Completed facility capable of producing up to 1,400 kg per year
- Facility designed to consistently produce high-quality, pharma-grade cannabis

**Water Soluble Cannabis**

- Sproutly would have exclusive rights to APP Technology in Canada, Australia, Israel, Jamaica, and the European Union
- The world’s only natural water soluble cannabis solution

*Expected to close by the end of June 2018*
INFUSION’S SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

CURRENT THINKING

Cannabinoids and terpenes are insoluble in water but soluble in lipids, alcohols and other non-polar organic solvents.

‘Truly water-soluble’ molecules (like sugar and salt) homogeneously incorporate into water as molecules or ions without any physical manipulation, use of additives, or molecular modification.

Cannabinoids can be formulated to be water-compatible and appear water-soluble through the use of well known technologies (encapsulations and emulsions) that have been used in pharma and beverage industries for many decades which can only partially mimic what is done by mother nature.

NEW WAY OF THINKING

Mother nature enables all natural molecules, including lipids/oils, to exist in water solutions so that they can move around in a living organism and perform their natural functions.

The naturally water soluble forms determine the biological “fate/destination/activity” of all molecules in nature – for example, the lipid cholesterol in LDL and HDL behave very differently in our body.

Examples of lipid/oil natural molecules that are naturally water soluble are:
- Cholesterol (LDL and HDL)
- Triglycerides
- Fatty acids
- Chlorophyll

GROUNDBREAKING DISCOVERY

(1) Discovered that the cannabis plant naturally produces water soluble forms of phytochemicals including cannabinoids and terpenes.

(2) Created patent pending Aqueous Phytorecovery Process (‘APP’) that first recovers the water soluble phytochemicals followed by releasing the ‘free’ oils without disrupting or ‘denaturing’ the molecules.

APP is a fundamental paradigm shift within the cannabis industry. Replacing traditional “water-compatible” solutions with true water-solubility improves the body’s ability to utilize the effects of cannabinoids.
THE BIG OPPORTUNITY: INFUZ₂O – A DISRUPTIVE TECHNOLOGY

Paradigm shift in how cannabis is delivered and consumed, overcoming the industry's current and outdated methods

**Predictable** – less than 5 mins to feel effects, less than 90 mins to wear off

**Experience** – effects comparable to smoking and vaping

**Discrete Consumption** – odorless and smokeless

**Formulation Versatility** – numerous end-user applications

**Precise Dosing** – ability to deliver a measureable amount of cannabis

Our proprietary APP recovery technology delivers a truly water-soluble liquid cannabis
Infuz₂O has effects that mimic those of inhaled cannabis

(1) Based on 100+ user feedback
POSITIONED AS A LEADER IN CANNABIS BEVERAGES

Unpredictable & Lengthy Onset
- Unpredictable onset of effects can cause dosage concerns
- Keeps many cannabis users on the sidelines from edibles and beverages

Prolonged Offset
- 4 - 12 hour offset requires a “Full-day” commitment
- Does not allow for “casual” consumption options

Single Format Dosage
- Limited revenue opportunity due to onset and offset
  - Does not allow for a high-volume, low-price consumption model in one sitting - ie. ‘6-Pack Model’

Highly Predictable & Rapid Onset
- Less than 5 min onset is similar to alcohol
- Allows users to “self monitor” and control dosage in real-time

Rapid Offset
- Offset in 90 min or less does not require “full-day” commitment
- Enables a “casual” or “lunch time” consumption model

Business Model Driven Dosages
- Ability to formulate low concentration formulations at
- Lower cost to drive volume sales - ie. ‘6-Pack’ model
  Ability to formulate high concentration single-shot dosage - ie. “Spirits” model

Infuz2O solves major hurdles and unlocks massive potential for the Cannabis Beverage Market
Statistics show both decreasing % of cigarette smokers and # of cigarettes smoked per day (by daily smokers) in Canada.

Twice as many non-users in Canada have expressed interest in consuming cannabis products or drinks as opposed to smoking marijuana.

American Lung Association has linked marijuana smoke to chronic bronchitis and a weakened immune system.

Smoking is becoming a taboo and declining sharply while cannabis oils gain popularity in Canada.

Source: Stats Canada, IPSOS, American Lung Association, Canadian Tobacco Use Monitoring Survey
Potential Canadian Cannabis Beverage market estimated of up to $4.4 billion by 2024. This does not account for additional market created by water-soluble based cannabis beverages.

Source: Deloitte, Management Analysis
A patent pending process that uses custom reagents formulated for different plant materials – all reagents are not only classified GRAS but also are common ingredients in our diet

- No artificial chemicals (organic solvents, liquefied gas)
- No harsh physical treatments (heat, sonic, microwave)

A 2 step “soak and strain” method

- Step 1: Soak in proprietary water reagents; strain/filter to recover naturally water soluble entourage
- Step 2: Soak plant material strained from step 1 in proprietary natural oil reagents; strain/filter to recover free oil entourage

APP Yields Two Truly Unique Cannabis Extract Products
Including the World’s Only Water-Soluble Cannabis Liquid
TRULY WATER SOLUBLE VS. WHAT’S IN THE MARKET TODAY

APP Gently Recovers Naturally Water Soluble Cannabis Extract Directly -
It DOES NOT Formulate Oil Into Water
Sproutly’s current capacity of 1,400 kg of flower and 1,400 kg of trim is expected to yield 9.5 million (1) 10 mg doses of Infuz2O and 19.5 million (1) 10 mg doses of BNO. Preliminary conversation with leading consumer package goods beverage companies estimate 2-10 mg desired dosage per consumable beverage.

(1) Estimates based on 18% and 9% THC content of Flower and Trim respectively - total doses will vary based on cannabinoid content of starting material and other factors.
**Significant Discovery and Recovery of Naturally Water Soluble Cannabinoids**
- Infusion Biosciences has discovered and been able to recover naturally water soluble cannabinoids
- Truly water soluble cannabinoids deliver the effects of cannabis within five minutes and dissipate within 90 minutes
- Infusion Biosciences' products paralleling the effects of smoking cannabis

**Positions Company to Become a Leader in Cannabis Beverages**
- Transaction provides access to APP Technology, and in particular, Infuz2O to position Sproutly\(^1\) as a leader in cannabis beverage for regulated markets
- Sproutly\(^1\) will be able to offer a solution to the traditional onset, offset and formulation challenges of cannabis oils in beverage and edibles

**Novel Low Cost and Scalable Recovery Process as an Alternative to Current Extraction Methods**
- APP Technology is a patent-pending process able to recover both water soluble cannabinoids and cannabis oils in a low-cost manner
- APP Technology is highly scalable with non-specialized equipment and organic & GRAS certified mediums

**Broadens Sproutly’s Management Team**
- The addition of Dr. Arup Sen and Paul Marcellino to Sproutly’s executive management team provides additional experience in scientific research and commercialization of disruptive technologies
- Dr. Sen holds a Ph.D. in biochemistry from Princeton University and has published several dozen papers in top ranking international journals, authored a book on bone diseases and is an inventor on a number of US patents and numerous international patents and pending patent applications in the fields of cancer therapeutics, bone repair biologics, medical therapeutic devices, and molecular diagnostics. Dr. Sen has over 36 years of experience in senior roles in public biotechnology and biopharmaceutical companies and spent nearly decade long academic career as a faculty member at the National Cancer Institute (Bethesda, Maryland) and at the Scripps Research Institute (La Jolla, California) focused on cancer research.
- Mr. Marcellino holds a degree in Chemistry and has served as CEO and Co-Founder of an award-winning nutraceutical company focused on innovative cultivation, extraction and product development. Mr. Marcellino brings a track record of innovative business development to Sproutly.

**Exclusive License for Key Regulated Jurisdictions**
- Sproutly will obtain the exclusive rights for APP Technology in Canada, Australia, Israel, Jamaica, and the European Union
- Ability to unlock significant value in leading regulated markets around the world.

\(^1\) subject to the Government of Canada’s authorization of the legal sale of cannabis edible products and concentrates
# SUMMARY ACQUISITION TERMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFUSION BIOSCIENCES CANADA INC.</th>
<th>ASSET</th>
<th>Exclusive rights to utilize Infusion Biosciences’ APP Technology for the recreational and medical cannabis markets in Canada, Australia, Israel, Jamaica, Germany, and the European Union</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NON REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT</td>
<td>CASH</td>
<td>Non-refundable cash deposit of CAD $475,000 due upon signing of the LOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EQUITY</td>
<td>Cash consideration of CAD $5MM as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a) CAD $5MM, less the Non-Refundable Deposit, from the proceeds of any financing by SPROUTLY greater than CAD $10MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In the event that after 12 months from the execution of the Definitive Agreement, there is a balance that is still owed to IBS, IBS shall have the right to convert any outstanding amounts into common shares of SPROUTLY subject to certain terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EQUITY EARN OUT</td>
<td>Infusion Biosciences shall receive 36.9 common shares of SPROUTLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUMMATION</td>
<td>INFUSION shall receive 14.7 million common shares of the Resulting Issuer, subject to certain earn out provisions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SSM PARTNERS INC.</th>
<th>ASSET</th>
<th>Management consulting contracts engaged in research, commercialization and formulation of technologies for the cannabis industry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NON REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT</td>
<td>CASH</td>
<td>Non-refundable cash deposit of CAD $25,000 due upon signing of the LOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTINGENT CONSIDERATION</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ability to earn an additional 22.1 million common shares of the Resulting Issuer and $5 million of cash, subject to certain earn out provisions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PRO FORMA CAPITALIZATION OVERVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(millions)</th>
<th>Sproutly Pre Transaction</th>
<th>% FD</th>
<th>Sproutly Post Transaction</th>
<th>% FD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management and Insiders</td>
<td>55.2</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>92.1</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investors</td>
<td>67.7</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>67.7</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basic Shares Outstanding</strong></td>
<td>122.9</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>159.8</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity Earnout and Contingent</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consideration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrants</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fully Diluted Shares Outstanding</strong></td>
<td>144.9</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>218.6</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recently served for over 13 years with Robert Half, an S&P 500, NYSE listed company. Mr. Dolo held the role of Vice President for over 8 years at Robert Half, and held other senior roles in both operations and sales for the years prior. He also sits on an advisory committee and a board position for two non-profits in Vancouver, BC.

Mr. Loverock is a Chartered Professional Accountant with over 20 years' experience in accounting and finance roles in Canada, the USA, and UK. He brings with him public company reporting and transactional experience having served as the Senior Financial Advisor to the Chairman at Magna International, and acting as Chief Compliance Officer and CFO for a private equity firm.

Dr. Sen has 35+ years of experience in research and executive management positions at biotechnology and pharmaceutical companies. He was awarded a Ph.D. in biochemistry from Princeton University and is a former faculty member at the National Cancer Institute and Scripps Research Institute. Dr. Sen is the inventor on five US patents and numerous international patents and patent pending applications.

Frank has over 12 years of experience in the horticulture industry. He previously worked as the Master Grower in a large commercial facility where he was in charge of all growing methods, techniques and procedures. He brings with him a wealth of knowledge in cloning, nutrient, and overall plant management. Frank will be in charge of the production team at the Toronto Herbal Remedies.

A board-certified Family Physician and Functional Medicine Practitioner at False Creek Healthcare Centre – one of Canada’s leading private clinics – as well as Chief Medical Officer for HealthTech Connex, Surrey BC. Dr. Venter will help Sproutly spearhead the next level of patient-practitioner relationships within the medical cannabis landscape. Dr. Venter is also the founder of Fuslum Medical and Brain Vault Health Systems.

As a Director in one of Canada’s leading financial institutions, Karin executed strategies within the retail banking and wealth management segments, achieved market-leading business growth and maximized stakeholder value while building customer relationships and employee engagement. With an extensive regulatory background, Karin oversees the governance and compliance framework as it relates to the ACMPR rules and regulations.

(1) To be approved upon closing of the Infusion acquisition
DIRECTORS

AMAN BAINS
Director & Founder

With an extensive background in venture capital, real estate acquisition, strategic partnerships, Mr. Bains has taken numerous companies from start up to financial success within an international arena. Aman forged an exciting path forward in the Legalized Cannabis market during his tenure as founder and CEO of Bray Partners where he headed the Bray Group through the ACMPR license process with Health Canada. Prior to his leadership role in the cannabis industry, he founded Park Pointe Ventures and serves as its President. He currently serves on the Board of Directors of Terra Group Investments and is an Advisory Board Member for companies such as Einstein Capital and oYYo.

KEITH DOLO
President & CEO, Director

GREGG ORR
Director

Mr. Orr is a Chartered Professional Accountant with extensive experience assisting companies in the public market place with initial public offerings, dual listings, due diligence assignments and completion of prospectus offerings. Gregg was the British Columbia Mining Leader for Deloitte for six years and worked for Deloitte, in Vancouver, New York and London, for over 23 years serving clients in public accounting, auditing and advisory. Mr. Orr was an Audit Partner for 10 years. He has extensive M&A, financing and systems integration experience. Gregg earned his Bachelor of Science (BSc) degree from the University of Leicester. He is currently CFO of Maple Gold Mines Ltd and DLTa21 Blockchain Corp.

DR. ARUP SEN
Chief Science Officer, Director

JUSTIN KATES
Director

Justin is a partner of DuMoulin Black, practicing primarily in the areas of securities, corporate finance, mergers and acquisitions, and corporate and commercial law. Mr. Kates is also a member of the TSX Venture Exchange’s Local Advisory Committee, the Securities Law, and Business Law sections of the Canadian Bar Association, and the Finance Committee of the charitable organization Athletics 4 Kids. He received his J.D. from the University of Western Ontario in 2008 and his Bachelor of Business Administration from Western Michigan University in 2004. He was called to the bar in British Columbia in 2009.

(1) To be approved upon closing of the Infusion acquisition
## COMPARABLE COMPANIES LANDSCAPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issuer</th>
<th>Ticker</th>
<th>Strategy Focus</th>
<th>Stage Flower</th>
<th>License Stage Oil</th>
<th>Capacity (kg)</th>
<th>Stock Price</th>
<th>Market Cap (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannabis Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radient Technologies Inc.</td>
<td>(TSXV:RTI)</td>
<td>Extraction</td>
<td>Applicant</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>n.a</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
<td>$314.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isodiol International Inc.</td>
<td>(CNSX:ISOL)</td>
<td>CBD Extraction, Crystalline CBD</td>
<td>n.a</td>
<td>n.a</td>
<td>n.a</td>
<td>$0.56</td>
<td>$185.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannax Technologies Inc.</td>
<td>(CNSX:BLO)</td>
<td>THC Breathalyzer</td>
<td>n.a</td>
<td>n.a</td>
<td>n.a</td>
<td>$1.67</td>
<td>$161.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexaria Bioscience Corp.</td>
<td>(CNSX:LXX)</td>
<td>Delivery Tech (DehydraTECH)</td>
<td>n.a</td>
<td>n.a</td>
<td>n.a</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
<td>$183.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannabis Technology - Average</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$211.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Licensed Producers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issuer</th>
<th>Ticker</th>
<th>Strategy Focus</th>
<th>Stage Flower</th>
<th>License Stage Oil</th>
<th>Capacity (kg)</th>
<th>Stock Price</th>
<th>Market Cap (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Green Organic Dutchman Holdings Ltd.</td>
<td>(TSX:TGOD)</td>
<td>Organic Producer</td>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>Production</td>
<td>116,000</td>
<td>$8.18</td>
<td>$1,807.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TerrAscend Corp.</td>
<td>(CNSX:TER)</td>
<td>Location, Formulation, Clinics</td>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>Production</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$386.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benchmark Botanics Inc.</td>
<td>(CNSX:BBT)</td>
<td>Indoor Cultivator</td>
<td>Cultivation</td>
<td>Production</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>$1.02</td>
<td>$149.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thc Biomed Intl Ltd.</td>
<td>(CNSX:THC)</td>
<td>Propagation, Genetics, Transportation</td>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
<td>$132.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest One Cannabis Inc.</td>
<td>(TSXV:HVT)</td>
<td>International Products, Dream Water</td>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>$0.74</td>
<td>$122.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta 9 Cannabis Inc.</td>
<td>(TSXV:NINE)</td>
<td>Low Cost Indoor Producer</td>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>Production</td>
<td>17,557</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$115.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beleave Inc.</td>
<td>(CNSX:BE)</td>
<td>Vertically Integrated Biotech</td>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>Production</td>
<td>26,000</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$81.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiva Limited</td>
<td>(TSXV:NDVA)</td>
<td>Propagation, Brands</td>
<td>Cultivation</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>$0.72</td>
<td>$60.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Producers - Average</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$356.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Producers (Less than $1 bln) - Average</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$149.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issuer</th>
<th>Ticker</th>
<th>Strategy Focus</th>
<th>Stage Flower</th>
<th>License Stage Oil</th>
<th>Capacity (kg)</th>
<th>Stock Price</th>
<th>Market Cap (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPROUTLY INC. (At Listing)</td>
<td>(CNSX:SPR)</td>
<td>Location, Water Soluble Tech, Beverage</td>
<td>Cultivation</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
<td>$73.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPROUTLY INC. (post Transaction)</td>
<td>(CNSX:SPR)</td>
<td>Location, Water Soluble Tech, Beverage</td>
<td>Cultivation</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
<td>$95.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Company Filings, Capital IQ and Management Analysis
KEY TAKEAWAYS

1. Ready-Built, Pharmaceutical-Grade Grow Facility

   Designed with product consistency and quality as a focus, our Toronto facility is ready for production and is fully licensed for cultivation under the ACMPR.

2. World’s Only Natural Water-Soluble Cannabis Solution

   Our patent-pending process makes us unique in the cannabis beverage, edible, and topical marketplace.

3. Infuz₂O Provides the Fastest Onset and Offset Timing of Ingested Cannabis in the Industry

   Less than five minutes to feel the effects of the cannabinoids of a particular cannabis strain. Effects will dissipate in under 60 to 90 minutes.

4. Licensed Producer With a Unique Strategy

   Our long-term vision is to be the outright leader of cannabis based consumables to the marketplace.

5. Scalable Technology

   We are able to quickly scale our Infusion production model to meet any level of increased volume demand.
CONTACT US

Sproutly Inc.
#1050 – 1095 W. Pender Street
Vancouver, BC V6E 2M6
Phone: 778.945.6868
Email: investorrelations@sproutly.ca